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From the President’s Desk

Like a lot of other publicly funded organizations, public

libraries in British Columbia have been squeezed by

increasing subscription costs and funding which has not

kept up with inflation and price escalation.  Recently your

Council successfully applied for a grant from the HBC

Foundation.  The grant allowed us to offer a free year’s

subscription (4 issues) to BC History to each public library

in British Columbia.  Many libraries have taken up the offer

which should help to publicize the magazine as well as the

BC Historical Federation.

W e have also offered a special $15 subscription rate to BC

History to celebrate BC150.  This is a good time to renew,

subscribe for yourself or to give a gift subscription to fam ily

or friends.  Subscriptions (payable to the BCHF) go to

 Alice Marwood   

#211 - 14981 - 101A Avenue 

Surrey, BC V3R 0T1.  

For addresses outside Canada, add $10.00.

If you wish to receive the Newsletter by email, please send

a message to me at president@bchistory.ca  and ask to be

added to the subscription list.  W e ask those receiving this

edition to pass the word along to all their mem bers.

If you have som e information to share, special

achievem ents to brag about, or events to bring to the

attention of our many thousands of members, please

contact the Newsletter editor at  news letter@bchistory.ca

W e have to make planning meetings easier and are setting

up a speakers bureau.  If your society has mem bers who

would be willing to speak to other mem ber societies, we will

be asking you to provide us with names, contact

information and available topics.  Full details will be coming

shortly to all member societies.

Ronald Greene

President

The Kelowna & District Genealogy Society present
Harvest your Family Tree

Genealogical Seminar and Marketplace
Saturday September 27th

Okanagan College Campus
for information: Marie Ablett   dougmarieablett@telus.net

           Claire Smith-Burns clairburns@telus.net  
                                                                                     

Gray Creek Historical Society celebrates
the community’s centenary

Second BCHF Vice Pres ident, Tom Lymbery of Gray

Creek, points out the

picture used for the front

cover of the BCHF’s

Windows to our past.

Historical displays of

photographs and other

Gray Creek mem oribilia

were assembled by the

Gray Creek Historical

Society to celebrate the

community’s centenary

in July.

One display - Bert

L e a r m o u t h ’ s

model of the SS

Nasookin at the

Gray Creek wharf

with a greyhound

b u s  o n  i t s

foredeck.  Th is

was the Kootenay

Lake car ferry

1931 - 1947, after

modification of the

f o r m e r  C P R

steamer, in order to carry a daily Greyhound bus

The community of Gray Creek is located on the eastern

shore of Kootenay Lake 64 km north of Creston and 18 km

south of the Kootenay Bay ferry term inal.

Tom Lymbery and his Gray Creek Store offers historic

pictures and mem orabilia from the Gray Creek area and

has a great historic book and magazine section.
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Welcome to our new members:

          Mission District Historical Society

            New Associate Member

Gail Evans-Hatch, Victoria

 The BC Historical Federation has 128 members   who

represent 11,531 individual members.

Helen Akrigg - local historian & author

Helen Akrigg, who passed away July 15th, 2008 in

Vancouver, left a large legacy to the historical com munity

in British Columbia.

Helen Brown Manning was born in British Colum bia in

1921.  Travels  with her father, Ernest Callaway Manning,

Chief Forester of British Colum bia, inspired her interest in

the history of its place names.  Manning Park was named

in his honour after his death in a plane crash in 1941.

Helen received a B.A. from UBC in 1943, married a

professor of English, G. Philip Akrigg, and raised a family

before she returned to UBC in 1964 to earn an M.A. in

History.  She taught part-tim e in the Department of

Geography.  W ith her husband, Philip, she continued her

research into British Columbia history and place names.

Helen Akrigg was an active mem ber of the Vancouver

Historical Society and served as President of the B.C.

Historical Federation in 1978 as well as Honorary President

in 2002-2003.  Helen and her husband wrote and published

1001 British Columbia Place Names in 1969.  Their

projects also included the two volum e set British Columbia

Chronicle 1847 - 1871 and H.M.S. Virago in the Pacific,

1851-1855.

The Akriggs also gave talks and tours for the Vancouver

and Burnaby Historical Societies as well as the B.C.

Historical Federation.   Their research materials on

provincial his tory and place names were donated to the

University of British Columbia Library after Philip Akrigg’s

death in 2001.

Mem bers of the British Columbia Historical Federation

extend their sym pathy to Helen Akrigg’s son, Mark, and

daughters Marian and Daphne and their families.

The Steveston Legacy Project

Sponsored  by the Steveston Community Society and the

Steveston High School Alumni Association, the Steveston

Legacy Project is a permanent tribute to those workers

whose efforts led to the development of Steveston as the

hub of the fishing industry.

A work by renowned artist, Norm W illiam s, who is a

graduate of Steveston High School, the life-sized bronze

sculpture depicts three

f i s h i n g  i n d u s t r y

workers, ca 1930.

The finished sculpture

is be located at the

corner of Moncton

St ree t an d T hir d

A v e n u e  i n

Fis he rm en ’s  P a rk

located in front of the

G u l f  o f  G e o r g ia

Cannery, a National

Historic Site. 

MLA for Richmond-Steveston,  John Yap, presents a

cheque from  the BC150 funds for $200,000 to Loren Slye

(left) of the Steveston Community Centre and Richmond

Mayor Malcolm Brodie (right).

The sculpture is scheduled to be completed and unveiled

in spring 2009.

Activities from around the province

Vancouver Historical Society: The CPR and Vancouver -

Speaker Frank Leonard - learn about the CPR’s dealings

in the late 1880s and their plans for an area far to the west

of today’s facilities.  Nov. 27.08 7:30 pm Vancouver

Museum

The fall speakers series follows special sum mer field  trips

where guides regaled with stories of bootleggers, brothels

and the electric interurban.

Richmond Archives have released Richmond’s Postal

History by Bill McNulty with a fascinating review of the

many post offices in the Steveston

Village at the turn of the century.

The 1914 photo of the what was

throught to be the Post O ffice, was

confirmed by the City’s Graphics Co-

ordinator who tried the CSI

approach with different tactics using

the PhotoShop program.

Marpole Museum Society announce their annual

Christmas event including their Christmas Craft Fair being

held this year at St. Augustine’s Parish Hall Novem ber 8 th

from 10 am - 3 pm



Horsefly Historical Society

Nestled in the mountains west of W illiams Lake is the

com munity of Horsefly where a wonderful core of the

Horsefly Historical Society mem bers offer a fascinating

collection of h istory and artefacts  from the Horsefly and

Likely area

The Soc iety has a museum building, two outbuildings with

pioneer family collections and the above first miners road

house that HHS member is showing to visitors from

Richmond and Quesnel .

History and the Arts  - The Vita l Spark theatre is

presenting By Some Divine Mistake with the teaser “Was

there ever a femme m ore fa tale than Alma Rattenbury?

This seductress of our foremost architect is depicted as

never before in this new play by Joan Bryans.  

Ebulliant, vivacious and charismatic, Alma sweeps

Rattenbury off his feet.  In a few years she, along with a 17

year old servant who is her lover, is accused of

Rattenbury’s murder.  An explosive trial follows at the O ld

Bailey with both Alma and her lover facing the death

penalty.

Jericho Arts Centre Oct. 10th thru November 1st  $12 - $16

information at www.vitalsparktheatre.com  tickets

www.jerichoartscentre.com    W OW  this sound interesting!

North Vancouver Museum & Archives 

presented a Free Waterfront Tour

by the Shipyard Gals who

presented interesting tales of North

Vancouver’s wartime efforts local

characters and how our history is

being kept alive on the waterfront.

The tours were offered all summ er

long until August 31st by Waterfront

Productions and presented by the

North Vancouver Museum &

Archives.. 

A great opportunity to learn some of the fascinating history

of the North Shore waterfront

Gleanings from past BC Historical News

1972 edition - The BC Historical News subscription was

$3.50 year and Philip Yandle was the Editor as well as

Secretary.  The Honorary President was Dr. Margaret

Ormsby.  

Two highlights of the issue was the Burnaby Historical

Society’s announcement about their centennial project, The

Burnaby Heritage Village.  “Mrs. J. G resko spoke in

Nanaimo about more comm unications between Historical

Societies,  professional historians and students”.   

This year’s conference is being hosted by the Port Alberni

Historical Society.  Full registration, including tours, an 8

hour cruise on the Lady Rose to Ucluelet and return and

the banquet is $14.75.   The registration form noted that

double and twin rooms were available from  $12.60 to

$14.70  (NOTE: there was no 10% room tax nor 5% GST

added on)

1979 edition - Past President - Helen Akrigg, Member at

large, Leonard McCann, Co-Editor BC Historical News,

Patricia Roy.  The Federation had 26 mem ber societies.

Princeton invited the BCHF to hold their Conference in

Princeton.

1986 edition - Officers included President Leonard

McCann  First Vice President Naomi Miller, Second Vice

President John Spittle, Secretary Don Sale, Recording

Secretary Margaret Stoneberg and Mem ber at large Myrtle

Haslam.

Book reviews were by authors David Mattison, Pix ie

McGeachie and Jim Glanville. The BC Historical News

subscriptions were $8.00 for individuals and $16.00 for

institutions.    It was the year of EXPO 86.   There were 30

mem ber societies.

 

                               MV Lady Rose

The M.V . Lady Rose was built in Scotland in 1937 and

designed by A & J McLaren of Vancouver.  It took nine

weeks to came to B.C. under her own power and was the

first vessel to cross the Atlantic driven by a single propeller.

She was the last vessel comm issioned by the Union

Steam ship Com pany.

In 1942, the Lady Rose became one of a small fleet of

vessels operated by the Royal Canadian Army Service

Corp. and was assigned to carry Army and Air Force

personnel, as well as food and m ail, between Port Alberni

and Ucluelet.

http://www.vitalsparktheatre.com
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She was reconditioned and returned to the Union

Steam ship Co. and in 1951 was sold to Harbour Navigation

Co. Ltd. for local use.  In 1954 she was chartered by Coast

Ferries Ltd. and operated between the Gulf Islands and

Steveston, finally returning to Port Alberni in 1960.

In 1960. Captains John Monrufet and Richard McMinn,

who were working for another coastal shipping line at the

time, bought the Lady Rose.  The 105 foot long ship, that

could carry 100 passengers, became a happy sight in the

Alberni Inlet, at small settlements nestled in still cover,

logging camps and the larger centres at Bamfield and

Ucluelet in Bark ley Sound.  

Her sailing schedule is divided into two major routes:

Mondays, W ednesdays and Fridays she links Port Alberni

with Ucluelet and on Tuesday and Thursdays she sails

between the Alberni Valley and Bamfield  

In 1997 the new owners formed their Lady Rose Marine

Services.  Today, with  her small crew, the Lady Rose is

continuing maritime history by servicing the Alberni Inlet

and Barkley Sound, carrying cargo, mail and up to 100

passengers on her day trips in the same m anner as she did

when she began her life on the B.C. coast nearly 70 years

ago.
                (From the Lady Rose Marine Service website )          
                           www.ladyrosemarine.com

Windows to our past - a pictorial history of
British Columbia

In May, the Federation published Windows to our Past -  a

pictorial history of British Columbia, to celebrate British

Columbia’s 150th birthday.  

W e are grateful to the many societies, heritage sites,

museums and individual mem bers who supplied

photographs, postcards, information and stories from their

comm unity or where they grew up.  It was rewarding that

we had pictorial historical glimpses from most parts of the

province.

Orders have been mailed to Alberta, Ontario,

Newfoundland, W ashington and California.  W e have also

had several non profit gift shops order for resale and we

supply at a quantity discount.

Sales have reached the 500 mark and we have ordered a

limited edition reprint.    This is a great Christmas item as

we offer direct mailing to addresses in Canada, USA or the

world and will include a “compliments greeting” or you can

supply us with a note and we will include with the mailing of

the book.
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